Nursing Home Selection:

A Checklist from the Resident Safety Perspective
Selecting a nursing home for a loved one can be a stressful process requiring a combination of
diligent research, onsite visits, and thoughtful planning to ensure the best placement. A myriad of
factors need to be considered, ranging from a facility’s location and financial requirements to
amenities and overall aesthetics.
The Nursing Home Compare website of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) is a good place to initiate your review of nursing homes.
The site provides valuable information on vital statistics regarding quality of care measures in addition to helpful resources to aid in the selection
process. Once your list of prospective facilities has narrowed to a few, you’ll be ready to conduct onsite visits, which should include planned tours as
well as unannounced visits.
To help guide you through the visitation process, resourceful tools are available to streamline the fact-finding mission, such as the Medicare checklist
which provides a general overview of questions to ask regarding facility policy, procedure, and day-to-day operations.

For a closer review of important resident safety and quality-of-care considerations,
Chubb has designed this checklist to further enhance the selection process.
By focusing on clinical and operational safeguards, common areas of high-risk exposure, and risk
management and quality improvement programs, you gain the added assurance that a residential setting is
safe, accountable, and dedicated to providing your family member with quality aging care.
Facility Name:

Contact Name:

Address:

Contact Number:
Date of Visit:

Mission, Certification, and Leadership

1

2

3

4

5

Does the facility articulate a “culture change”
philosophy highlighted by resident-directed care,
resident choice, and an emphasis on wellness
instead of illness?
Do facility leaders articulate the mission and goals
of care effectively, while promoting an open dialogue during onsite visits?

Is the facility certified by Medicare and Medicaid,
and if so, for how long?

Does the facility have a robust family council to
encourage open communication and productive
relationships?
Are the terms of participation in the family council
outlined in a written policy?

6
Yes

No

7
Yes

No

8
Yes

No

9
Yes

No

Yes

No

10

Is there a licensed physician acting as medical
director who has onsite duties, including
evaluating resident needs and prescribing a
program of medical care?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Is there an organizational chart that identifies
emergency personnel with decision-making
authority in the event of a disruption in everyday
business and clinical operations?

Yes

No

Do marketing and admission materials describe
the facility’s ability to care for residents during
extreme conditions, such as natural disasters,
pandemics and other emergency conditions?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Are prospective residents screened for fever or
suspected infectious symptoms, and are they asked
about recent exposure to persons infected with
contagious pathogens?

Yes

No

Does the facility recognize and support a resident’s
right to engage in sexual relations consistent with
federal regulations, provided it is consensual and
poses no harm to either partner?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Are there written protocols for coordinating
resident transport during a facility evacuation,
and do they include how to account for and track
evacuated residents?

Yes

No

Do written policies and procedures address
safeguarding resident healthcare records during an
emergency, ensuring that they remain accessible to
providers at all times?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Does the facility’s policy regarding
cardiopulmonary resuscitation of residents comply
with the CMS requirements (i.e., no blanket
prohibition permitted)?

Yes

No

Is there a mechanism for handling resident-family
complaints before they escalate to potentially
violent encounters, especially during emergencies
or in circumstances that strain normal operations?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Are annual risk management assessments
completed on clinical and operational processes
and systems, in order to ensure ongoing resident
safety and wellbeing?

Yes

No

Is there a comprehensive and written plan for
continuity of operations during an emergency,
disaster or pandemic, including protection of
clinical and financial data?

Yes

No

Does the facility engage in regular and ongoing
disease surveillance, including adequately
screening and testing residents for active viral
and bacterial infections?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Has the medical director been on staff for less
than a year?

Are written policies and procedures on day-to-day
operations posted on a home website and/or
available for review in hardcopy?

Notes:

Facility Appearance and Amenities

1

2

3

4

5

6

Is the facility clean and free from overwhelming
odors, i.e., urine/feces, pesticide spray, and
body odor?

Are noise levels tolerable, i.e., free of excessive
clinical alarms and extraneous discussions?

Are resident rooms, hallways, and recreational
areas equipped with smoke detectors, sprinklers,
and sufficient anti-slip/fall and elopement
safeguards?

Does the nursing home offer specialized services,
such as dementia/memory care, Parkinson’s care,
ventilator care, or onsite rehabilitation services?
Are religious preferences and practices honored
and supported?

Are social activities and recreational offerings
sufficiently staffed to ensure resident safety?

7
Yes

No

8
Yes

No

9
Yes

No

10
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

11

Are certified feeding assistants readily available
in all dining settings?

Are fees fully disclosed regarding services and
activities, such as pharmacy and laboratory
services, hair care, and transportation support?

Do employed drivers receive safety training on
the transport of vulnerable residents and those
in wheelchairs?
Does the facility have a written infection control
plan that addresses environmental hygiene, along
with required measures to take during an infection
outbreak, including quarantine actions to isolate
symptomatic residents and those presumed to
be infected?
Are there facility access controls designed to limit
entry of individuals who may carry an infectious
pathogen, including such measures as disease
screening, testing and self-reporting requirements?

No

Notes:

Staffing Considerations

1

2

3

4

5

6

Is the staff-to-resident ratio during each shift
readily available for review?
Is there a mix of registered nurses, licensed
practical nurses, licensed vocational nurses, and
certified nursing assistants on all shifts?

Are the level and frequency of staff turnover
disclosed during the pre-admission process?

Are written job descriptions available for all
direct-care workers?

Are background checks completed on new hires
to verify criminal convictions, sexual offenses, and
abusive acts?

Does the facility have a formal orientation program
for new employees, measuring their proficiency
and knowledge for the first three months of
employment?

7
Yes

No

Yes

No

8
Yes

No

9
Yes

No

10
Yes

No

Yes

No

Is there an annual continuing educational
program for direct-care staff that includes the
basics of infection exposure, as well as topics such
as universal precautions, use of personal protective
equipment, symptom identification and monitoring,
testing and reporting, and resident and family
communications?

Are staff members held to standard attire and
grooming requirements?

Do staff members wear name tags with their
designated level of clinical training?
Do staffing procedures delineate levels that
safely permit 24-hour operations during an order
to shelter in place, under “surge” conditions, or
during an infectious disease pandemic?

Notes:

Resident Selection and Assessment

1

2

Has the facility made its written resident selection
tool available for review, containing the criteria for
resident screening and admission?
Does the facility have an interdisciplinary
pre-admission assessment process to clarify
physical needs and treatment goals upon
admission?

5
Yes

No

6
Yes

No

7
3

4

Is there a transition team or leader overseeing
resident admissions from hospitals and other
healthcare settings, in order to promote information
exchange and a smooth intake process?

Yes

Are interdisciplinary resident care plan meetings
held at least every 90 days in order to review
treatment objectives, repeat assessments, and
measure compliance with quality care indicators?

Yes

No

8

Do regular care plan meetings include resident
and family representation regarding treatment and
goal setting?

Does the facility utilize electronic charting to
document resident assessment and ongoing care?

Does the facility share its hospital readmission rate
with prospective residents and families?

No

Notes:

Resident Rights

1

2

3

4

Does the facility’s policy on the process of
roommate selection provide for resident/family
input?
Are due process protections against improper
resident evictions outlined in written policy, such
as time frame requirements, written notification,
and fair hearing rights?

Can residents determine their own sleeping and
waking times, as well as their method and frequency
of bathing, and wardrobe choices?

Does the placement of surveillance cameras in
resident rooms require the written informed
consent of the requesting resident and the written
permission of his/her roommate?

5
Yes

No

Yes

No

6

7
Yes

No

8
Yes

No

Do written guidelines for photographic wound
documentation include adequate patient privacy
provisions?

Does written policy permit smoking and alcohol
consumption, within limits, and in designated
areas?
Does the facility have an established
communication plan that promotes two-way
communication with residents, families and
decision makers, especially regarding policy
notifications, regulatory changes, and
emergency-related directives?

Notes:

Emergency Preparedness

1

2

3

4

5

6

Does the facility have a written emergency
preparedness plan (EPP) that establishes a
command structure and associated activation
procedures?

Yes

No

Does the EPP incorporate the findings of a
facility-wide disaster vulnerability assessment,
including weather hazards, pandemic conditions,
and other natural or man-made events?

Yes

No

Does the plan include decision-making criteria
for evacuating residents, sheltering in place, or
isolating residents who may be infectious?

Does the plan estimate the time required to
successfully evacuate residents and staff during
an emergency situation?
Are staff members trained on basic emergency
management principles during employee
orientation and on an annual basis thereafter?

Does the facility schedule disaster drills and other
simulation exercises?

7

8

9
Yes

No

10
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

11

Is an emergency coordinator responsible for
communicating and collaborating with state and
local authorities, law enforcement and emergency
management personnel during hazardous or
disastrous conditions?

Does the EPP address the need to stockpile medical
supplies, medications, and food and water for residents in the event of an emergency?

Is there a written contingency plan in the event
an emergency or disaster adversely impacts the
supply chain?

No

Notes:

Injury and Illness Prevention

1

2

3

Is there a written pressure injury prevention
program that outlines resident screening,
assessment, care planning, and performance
improvement activities?
Is there a written fall prevention program that
includes such activities as defining and measuring
falls, assessing resident risk factors, taking
preventive measures, educating caregivers, and
documenting and reporting strategies?

Is there a well-coordinated system for the
prevention, screening, and management of
depression disorders?

4
Yes

No

Yes

No

5

6
Yes

No

Is there a written protocol for managing long- term
medication use in frail, elderly residents, including
assessment techniques, prescribing methods, and
quality assurance activities that encompass the
prevention of polypharmacy risks (i.e., multiple
medications and potential adverse reactions)?

Does the facility have a written protocol to assess,
treat, and protect residents with known
dependencies?

Is there a secure unit or floor dedicated to the care
of dementia and memory-impaired residents, with
specially trained caregivers?

Notes:

Medication Management

1

2

3

Is a comprehensive medication review and risk
assessment conducted by an interdisciplinary team
upon resident admission?
Are polypharmacy screening instruments used
to enhance the detection of residents who are at
higher-risk of dangerous drug interactions?

Are medication regimens reviewed at a prescribed
interval by the medical director, among other staff
members, in order to make necessary adjustments?

4
Yes

No

5
Yes

No

6
Yes

No

Does the facility utilize medication administration
specialists to promote safe administration?

Is there a comprehensive plan addressing chronic
pain management that includes non-medication
based approaches?

Does the facility monitor the percentage of
residents diagnosed with dementia who receive
antipsychotic medication?

Notes:

Resident Safety

1

2

3

4

Does the facility adhere to a written communication
protocol when transitioning resident care between
caregivers or communicating a change in resident
status?
Does the facility implement policies and
procedures to identify, investigate, document,
and report resident-related abuse and neglect?

Is annual workplace violence prevention training
offered to all direct-care staff?

Are protocols in place to prevent resident
wandering and elopement?

5
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

6

7

No

8

Are environmental safeguards incorporated into
living spaces in order to promote resident safety,
including exit door alarms, window guards,
anti-entrapment bed systems, movement sensors,
and anti-slip flooring?

Is the facility’s backup generator reliable, fully fueled and of sufficient capacity in case of a
prolonged power outage?

Notes:

Resident Security

1

2

3

4

Is there an evacuation plan in the event of an
emergency or disaster, and are mock drills held
annually?
Does the facility have an emergency response plan
in the event of an armed intruder?

Are there anti-theft strategies designed to protect
valuables, such as limits on how many and what type
of personal belongings can be kept in residential
living environments?

Is re safety discussed with staff and residents,
including risk factors and emergency response?

5
Yes

No

6
Yes

Does the facility track and report the rate of criminal
activity and incidents?

Are prospective employees and residents screened
for past criminal offenses, including sex crimes?

No

7
Yes

No

Yes

No

Does the facility maintain records of facility access
by visitors, volunteers, contractors and vendors —
including specific dates and times of access —
as well as infection surveillance screening activities,
when required?

Notes:

Quality of Care

1

2

3

Is the most recent CMS survey and inspection of
the facility on display for review?
Has the facility had any federal fines or denied
payments in the past three years?

Are reports compiled on resident assessment data
and compliance with quality care measures, as
required under the federal Improving Medicare
Post-Acute Care Transformation Act (IMPACT Act)?

5
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

6

No

7
4

Does the facility report quality assurance and
performance improvement activities to residents
and family members, including changes in policy
and other actions taken to improve resident care?

Yes

No

8

Are records maintained for compliance with
federal, state, and local health and safety directives,
including regulations from CMS and the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, among other
public health authorities?

Notes:

Additional
Comments:

About Chubb
Chubb is the world’s largest publicly traded property and casualty insurance group. With operations in 54 countries, Chubb
provides commercial and personal property and casualty insurance, personal accident and supplemental health insurance,
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For a list of these subsidiaries, please visit our website at www.chubb.com. Insurance provided by ACE American Insurance
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The material presented in this advisory article is not intended to provide legal or other expert advice as to any of the subjects
mentioned, but rather is presented for general information only. You should consult knowledgeable legal counsel or other
knowledgeable experts as to any legal or technical questions you may have. This advisory article contains links to third-party
Web sites and references third-party entities solely for informational purposes and as a convenience to readers and not as an
endorsement by Chubb of the entities referenced or the contents on such third-party Web sites. Chubb is not responsible for the
content of linked third-party sites and does not make any representations regarding the content or accuracy of materials on
such linked Web sites.

